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Constitutions 
Continued from Page 3 
vague group called 'semi-cloistered! 

"When we looked at pur roots, we saw we 
were apostolic. We still give retreats — we had 
a clearly defined ministry from the beginning 
— but it can be outside the cenacle (retreat 
house), whereas before everything was done in 
the cenacle." 

The constitution itself has symbolic mean
ing to the members of the order, Sister Heanue 
added. "It was the first time since the first con
stitution when we had a full say (in the ord
er's structure and government)!' she said. "We 
can really claim this constitution — every word 
in this we've written" 

For some orders, however, the rewriting 
process has been more difficult. In looking at 
their roots, for example, the Holy Cross Reli
gious — consisting of both priests and brothers 
— realized that if the order was to be true to 
the spirit of their 'founder, Basil Anthony 
Moreau, it would have to be restructured, ac
cording to Brother Edward Boyer, CSC. 

Moreau, Brother Boyer said, intended that 
the priests and brothers within the order be 
treated as equals. The old constitution did not 
allow brothers to be superior general of the 
order or of the provinces. Recognizing that this 
rule was contrary to Moreau's wishes, the order 
revised the constitution to allow brothers to as
sume these positions. The constitution was 

submitted to CRIS following the order's 1986 
chapter, and the order's members are waiting 
to receive a response. 

The constitution originally proposed by the 
Franciscan Order of Friars Minor contained 
a similar provision endorsing equality between 
priests and brothers. But in 1987, CRIS in
structed the friars to revise the document, 
declaring that brothers could not hold govern
ing offices in an order that included priests. 

Brother Boyer speculated that the Holy 
Cross constitution might encounter the same 
problem. "If Rome does not approve that part 
of our constitution, then we would like to pur
sue the opportunity to dialogue about that," 
he said. 

CRIS also required the Basilian Fathers to 
make substantial revisions to their proposed 
constitution before it was approved, noted 
Father Norm Tanck, CSB, the order's local su
perior. In the mid 1970s, the order wrote a very 
general constitution called The Basic Docu
ment, which, in its original form, consisted 
largely of quotations from scripture, Father 
Tanck said. 

CRIS required the order to develop rules and 
a clearer statement of the order's government. 
By the time the order's constitution was final
ly approved three years ago, it consisted of 
three documents: The Basilian Way of Life (the 
revised version of The Basic Document), The 
Basilian Customs, and The Basilian 
Government. 

After hearing such stories, the Sisters of St. 

Joseph anticipated a far more difficult time in 
gaining approval of their constitution than they 
actually had, Sister LeValley noted. When 
CRIS's approval arrived the sisters were both 
surprised and relieved. 

Sister Rosalma Hayes, SSJ, who participat
ed in drafting the document, said the approval 
brought a sense of relief to the entire congre
gation. 

"We finally have our thoughts down in print, 
now we can go on" she said. "We've expressed 
them, now we can be about our ministry, about 

our living?' 
Having an approved constitution has given 

the order a surer sense of itself and the en
couragement to continue the process.of self-
examination and renewal, Sister LeValley said. 
Currently, the order is. studying the nature of 
its charism and is developing a mission 
statement. 

The constitution has given the order "new 
sea legs in this era," Sister LeValley concluded. 
"It's something Vatican II did for the whole 
Oiurch." them, now we can be about our ministry, about Church." 

CANA to hold prayer witness at army depot in Romulus 
Catholics Against Nuclear Arms (CANA) 

will hold a Good Friday prayer witness at the 
Seneca Army Depot on Friday, April 1, from 
2 to 3:30 p.m. The group will meet at St. 
Joseph's House of Hospitality on South Ave., 
Rochester a!t 12:30 p.m. for car pooling. Serv
ice will begin at the Troop Gate on Route 96A. 

The service will follow the format of the 
liturgy for Good Friday with readings, pray
ers and a sharing of bread and wine. All are 
welcome. No other demonstrating or civil dis
obedience is planned. 

Call (716)586-1000, ext. 55, for information. 

Francis de Sales society offers support for spiritual growth 
Adult Catholics searching for a way to 

deepen their spiritual lives may be interested 
in learning more about the Society of St. Fran
cis de Sales. The Rochester chapter of the so
ciety, which was started by Father William 
Marceau, CSB, is now in its fifth year. 

The society provides encouragement and 
support through monthly liturgy and gather-

. ings for those who want to live more devout 

lives. The group follows the message of the 
Gospels as well as the teachings of St. Francis 
de Sales. 

A worldwide society with headquarters in 
France, the society has several groups through
out the United States. ^ 

An invitation for new members is now be
ing made. Call (716)663-7309 or 482-3636 for 
information. 

To place a classified ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads 
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you 
mail your ad to us, you may enclose payment or in
clude a billing address. 

General 

THANK ST. Jude, Blessed Mother, and 
Sacred Haart of Jesus for favors 
racaived. M.M. 

THANKS SACRED Haart of Jesus, 
Biassed>;Mother and S t Juda for 
favor received. E.C. 

THANKS ST.-Juda, Sacred Haart of 
Jews, Holy Spirit, Good Health rrw 
and mine. K.S. 

DRIVERS WANTED • minimum aga 23, 
(1) year cross countiy axpartanea, 
insurance, claan driving raeord, 
weakly settlements;- bonus pro-
grama, loading/unloading. KROBLIN 
REFRIGERATED XPRESS, INC. (800) 
331-3995. (NVSCAN) 

E A R N E X C E L L E N T M O N E Y 
at.home. Assmebly work. 

Jewelry, toys, others. 1-619-565-1657 
axt. T2707 NV, 24 hrs. 

OVERHEAD OARAGE DOORS. Raal 
miltwork. Distinctive. Colonial De-
aign, Sunburst, Arenas. Thousands 
of carvings on raiaad panala. Also, 
•natal,. ftbreglass, inaulatad. Frae 

Ht»ratura-.1-»O0-631.565B. (NYSCAN) 

INDOOR TANNING super-marketHf 
$595.00 up. Homa/Commarcial. 
Trada-ins excepted. AH brands of 
aqulpmani. Burba, parta, auppttas. 
and lotfona. toning taMas. Com-
putarlzad "Aeu-Maaaaga" 
1(8O0)544-TANN. (NVSCAN) 

MASTERCARD 
No one refused, regardless of 
credit history. Also, erase bad 

credit. Do it yourself. Call 
1-619-565-1522, ext. C2707NY. 24 hrs. 

H A N D ADDRESSED Inv l ta t iona: 
Beautiful hand addressed wadding 
or party invltationa, Halle calli
graphy, reasonable rates. Call 
Virginia Borgln: 244.7551. 

Call the Covenant House 
9-LINE, 

a hotline for troubled youth 
and families, 

open 24-hours a day, 
seven days a week, 

from anywhere in the U.S. 

1-800-999-9999 

The street is no solution. 
Old problems get worse, 
and new ones are created. 

REFLECnx DEALERSHIP available for 
new M-tech insulation alternative.. 
5/15" thick. Completely non-toxle. 
USA mfg. Easy do-rt-yoursetf • 
dontractor sales. CaM Akimtnalre 
SSP(315)49»4633.(NYSCAN) 

1000 SUNBEDS toning tables. Sun-
al-WOLFF tanning bads, Slender-
Oueet Passive Exerdeers. Call for 
FREE catalogue. Save to 50%. 
(e*0Ja2M2t2. (NYSCAN) 

Buy/Sell—General 

Antiques 
Top cash paid for old wood 
furniture, clocks, glass and 
china, sterling, crocks, 
quilts, etc. One item or 
complete Household. 
872-2239 or 654-7511 

PRO SERVICE REALTY, INC. 
659-8577 

2273 County Line Road 
Morton, New York 14508 

Kendall: Passive Solar Log Home to 
be completed, acrage, fruit trees. 

659-8577. 
Murray: Mobiles, 2 Bdrm., eat-in 
kitchen, appliances, priced right. 

659-8577. 
Water-port: 2 Bdrm. Ranch, 1 car 
garage, water rights, appliances 
and furniture. 659-8577 

U Q Homes: Call Michael Fahey. 
dealer. Any size and price: 
Customizing. 659-8577 

I N C R E D I B L E I N F O R M A T I O N 
Jeepe*Cart*4x4s seized in drug 
raids for under $100.00? Call for 
facts today! (800) 247-3166, »xt. 865. 

- (NVSCAN) • • « * , * 

Services 

K O J A N W A I X M P C M N O 
A I N T E R I O R M y n r i N O 

Reasonable Rates - Qua l i ty 
Work 

Wal lpaper S a l e s . 

J a n a t t o r D a v i d C o o k 

647-2350 

NOISE « SQUEAKS removed from 
inaida stairs. Free aatimataa. 
Cameron Gilbert, 247-5130. 

TAKE TIME out, let Hazal'a Helpers 
thoroughly clean your home. Effi
cient, reliable, dependable. Call: 

' 621-5812 

BILL K N A P P P A I N T I N G 
Interior • Exterior 

Free BtJaaat • 18 tiers Eiperienea 
Fully Iniurrt • W l Tritftl 

(716) 342-2021 

OLD MAGAZINES, cornice, postcards, 
prlnta, ehoet music, programs. 

Htt UNION NEAR MAIN 
1 Bdrm. for quiet elder, reliable, 
c l e a n , private, bus , $260 in
c l u d e s e v e r y t h i n g . C o r p u s 
Christ i area. 271-2110. 

-• I r t f l f l f t a a i - f a l * - " 

paper Heme. 458*130. 

Property 

Employment 

C L O W N WANTED for last pro-

ANTIQUE SHOW-SALE 
St. Mary's Parish 

School Hall, Waterloo 
Saturday, April 9, 1988 

10:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Country Cooking 

and 
Bake Sale 

Donation $1.50 

HOUSEHOLD 4 ESMTE SALES 
Experienced, Fret Estimates. We also 
buy accumulations. Nancy Flaherty 

(7161 S33-I746. 

— OFFICE^ 
Commercial bldg., for rent. 
'560 sq. ft. plus basement. 
Offices, professionals, etc 
Ample Parking. 3861 Lyell 
Road in Gates. 

(716) 436-3200 -

INCOME TAX preparation • Experi
enced, reasonable, In-home pre
paration available. Call Fred Lester 
248-MOS anytime. 

VERY REASONABLE. Free estimates. 
Hours 10 a.m. to 8 pjn. dairy (in 
your noma if desired). Anthony 
CHmno,4588S42. 

PAINTING. Interior • exterior. 25 years 
experience. Reasonable. Fully In
sured. Tom Mulham. 2484653. 

HOUSE PAINTING - Teacher wrth~i5 
years experience. Reasonable, free 
estimates, no obligation. Frad 
Lester. 24*4305. 

TEXTURED CEILINGS 9x12 ceiling only 
S59. Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs, stipple, swirl, sunbursts, paint
ing, insurance work. 663-8924. 

TRAIN TO be a cseool mechanic 7 mo. 
hands-on program. Next 
April 11th. Diesel Ta 
strlute, 105 Phoenix Ave., Enfield, 
CT.<e00)243-4242.(NYSCAN) 

Allstate Insurance Company 
6 9 3 Titus Avenue 

Rochester. New York 14617 
(716) 266-5540 

Call us to sec why your neigh
bors arc .switching to Allstate 

AHstatr 

Teem, travel eatery. May 20 thru 
A n g a a t 1 8 . ( 6 0 7 ) 0 i S - 6 S S * or 

OOVERNMENT JOtS l Now hiring In 

QOffy 'MMM^; 'WN|nn# f f tlWtH'''COwMrtoM . 
-fa#•9^f?--fl•W/'*1^W•^bw^V'^•rO , jfefMl'; 

homee or Iota, SETHttaiEOT, t a x 
329, C^iantat,rleC 2a^l.(f4YSCAN) 

ak i l l ed . 'For l ist .of Jotos and 
le^lteeBon, catt p i t ) 883.2827, e x t ' 
J f l i p m C A N ) "• 

DO YOU HAVE A PET;lh«;r#jejB%-

eMNReMllaT el)'€heMM^to:je«aBM.JiOf 
f u u y fr iendl Ce l l the C-4 

' asa^teotop^emybwad. • '••" 
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15 Words in the COURIER CLASSIFIEDS FOR $5.00/Week. 
The ad must run for two weeks in a row. 

Offer Expires April 15, 1988 

Nones 
Notice*herr*y:gryenttMrton Match 9; 1968, the Urrrted Partnership 

Aoreernontof B M O I W I AMOcialK, Urrdtod was transmitted lor: mifffwith 
the fa^roe Coû r̂ ^̂^ The term ofthe,partner-
ship Is tnirn the M 31, 2027, or unless 
rxeviousry termnTattu1 ^ of the Agreement. 
The.putpij^roft^^^ operate radio sta
tions a M f a c i m ^ A ^ and to engine in any 
ottter/n«»s^"actJvltjes in c ^ these purposes, 

Tta sole g e r ^ f^rtSer otiB^ Limited is Carvtri Eisoh, 
12 erwoer PI&,lf&t^ttiwMk 14607, Mr. Eison holds a 25% part- , 
rrership interest ̂ ^^ 
$250.00: The limrteoJrjartriers M e : G ^ F a o » . 95 Canterbury flo^. B6ch-

estef, New itok 14607; David rkBe, mM<teDm,tomtr:Hwmk 
14618; arKtUndaCfi^roIiri5149'Killibri Street; Van Nuys, California 91411. 
All of the foregoing limited partners each individually hold a 25% partnership' 
interest and have committed lo an initial capital contribution of $250.00. 

HniC0WA«WTliefr8l0«JTH 
One a m r 4 » | ^ f i M r b o m ^ | i i d i n $ ^ 
heat, h q t i w a t a r and v c a W i K p 

'"-•TfT:"::iy 

FOR AC$fI^NDfjOpOt" ' 
Convcmcni.ppwriioivn, loca
tion walfe1 toHShopping. O n ' i i|| 

direct'busline. . • r 
, • Studio $254 

• O a * B e d r o o m $2W> 

All Uiilitlcti Included 
M o n t h l y . M a s s Services . 

Section 8 accepted 
475 feast .Broad St. 

544-3*50 

Fill in the Above Boxes with your ad 
Enclose with check or money order & mail to: 

Courier-Journal 
Classified Advertising Dept. 

1150 Buffalo Rd., Rochester, NY. 14624 
2 for $10 


